The Tornado gas turbine was designed at a time when emissions legislation was minimal and was developed through the eighties to accept water or steam injection for NOx reduction. In recent years it has become necessary to develop dry methods of emissions reduction for new engine sales and to enable existing operators to retrofit their engines when legislation demands.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE TORNADO
The Tornado gas turbine is a 6.5 Mw engine designed and developed in the late seventies and introduced into service in 1983 for industrial and petrochemical applications (Wood, 1987) . Currently there are 221 engines sold which have accumulated over five million hours of operation with the lead engine at 103000 hrs.
The engine is available in single and twin shaft configuration depending on its application. Conversion is achieved by the simple addition or omission of a flexible coupling between the gas generator and power turbine rotors.
The compressor comprises 15 subsonic axial stages producing a pressure ratio of 12:1 and a mass flow of 27.3 kg/sec. The casings are horizontally split to acieve good access for assembly and maintenance.
The existing centre section comprises horizontally split backplate and compressor exit bearing support casings for ease of assembly. The pressure casing is vertically split to enable easy access to the eight horizontally mounted combustion chambers which are configured in a can-annular formation (see Figure 1) . The casings are manufactured from cast high temperature SG iron for its ruggedness and low cost.
The gas generator turbine comprises of two stages with the stage one nozzles and blades air cooled. Both rotor stages incorporate shrouded blades and are overhung from the compressor exit bearing.
The power turbine is a two stage unshrouded design with the rotor overhung from the bearing housing located downstream. Transmition to the driven machine can be either direct or through a speed reduction gearbox.
DESIGN PROCESS
The following process was followed throughout the design.
Design Specification
Emissions Performance Targets.
Single shaft (over the load range 80 -100%) NOx 25 ppmv at 15% 02 CO 50 ppmv at 15% 02 UHC 5 ppmv at 15% 02
Twin shaft (over the load range 50 -100 %) NOx 25 ppmv at 15% 02 CO 50 ppmv at 15% 02 UHC 5 ppmv at 15%02 Mechanical Specification. In order to minimise any risk of operational problems and keep design and development timescales to a minimum it was essential to retain as many as possible of the proven design features of the Tornado. Furthermore, to ensure an acceptable retrofit capability it was decided to limit any changes to within the centre section of the engine. This approach maintained an identical rotor and common interfaces with the compressor and turbine modules. The mechanical construction of the engine had to be maintained to retain existing assembly methods and achieve a high level of accessibility to the combustion system for service inspection and maintenance.
Compromises in the manufacturing methods used to achieve the tight programme targets could not be allowed to be detrimental to component lives or engine reliability. Service intervals needed to be maintained.
Design Methods
Concurrent Engineering. The challenging objective of design to production release in a little over a year meant that the design had to be right the first time and that a concurrent engineering approach was essential. The present development progranune followed the process used on previous projects described by Carson (1993) . At the start of the project a team of dedicated engineers was assembled with representation from Engineering, Manufacturing, Project Management and Customer Support functions. This team compiled and developed the technical specification through a process of iteration between specification and design concept to achieve defined commercial requirements fdr performance, cost and time to market. This process provided two significant benefits : a) alignment of the specification with the technical and programme objectives and b) gaining the commitment of the team towards a common goal. This aforesaid process is considered to be one of the major reasons for the project's success.
transient three dimensional Finite Element Analysis (FEA) of the complete centre casing section was carried out to yeti& the thermal and pressure stresses throughout the structure for the complete operating cycle. Heat transfer and temperature and pressure data for the FEA boundary conditions input was derived from numerous measurements taken during previous development testing of the Tornado. As a result of this analysis a number of changes were introduced to optimise the design, particularly in the backplate joint where the bolt concentration was increased significantly from the existing design. The results of the finite element analysis indicated no major areas of concern and a low cycle fatigue (LCF) life in excess of the required 10 4 cycles. The airflow management was considered in three areas, casing aerodynamics, combustion process aerodynamics and combustion air distribution. Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) analysis was used extensively to optimise the aerodynamic design. Further details may be found later in the paper.
CENTRE SECTION DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT
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Figure 1 -Existing Tornado Centre Section Layout
Risk Reduction. To increase the programme's probability of success it was important that technical risks were minimised. If any problem was encountered during the design and prototype development cycle it could haVe had a devastating impact on the programme. To achieve this two procedures, Potential Problem Analysis (PPA) (Kepner Tregoe, 1989) and Failure Modes and Effects Analysis (FMEA), were used proactively throughout the programme.
The results of these analyses were then used to assist in the development of the design and its verification and validation plans.
Design Verification. In pursuit of the -right first time" objective a number of areas were identified early in the concept study as requiring in depth verification before the engine was brought to test. The state of the art analytical methods employed to achieve this can be broadly split into two categories, structural design and airflow management.
The main structural concern was with the pressure casings which were increased in size to accept the longer combustors and to enable a practical manufacturing process. Detailed steady state and
Casing Design
The burners used for the Tornado are identical to those employed by the Typhoon (Norster & De Pietro, 1996) and are designed to operate on pipeline quality natural gas. (The use of other fuels such as LPG, associated gas and refinery gas is the subject of a separate development program.) The combustion chambers for the Tornado are the same diameter but longer by about half a diameter than those for the Typhoon. This dictated that the casing layout would have to be changed. By angling the combustors at 17° to the horizontal axis of the machine it was possible to improve accessibility and optimise casing aerodynamics whilst avoiding any compromise of the compressor module. (see Figure 2 )
The major difficulty in the mechanical design was a conflict between structural integrity and ease of manufacture. The tight programme meant that normal lead times for the procurement of castings would be unacceptable. Rapid prototyping of the castings was considered but after careful evaluation and discussion with manufacturing it was concluded that a fabricated casing design was the least risk option. involved the use of flat plates and plain cylinders. The ideal structural arrangement would have used spheres or cones but the implications on the manufacturing programme and costs of such a structural design were severe. The horizontal joint of the backplate is internal similar to the existing Tornado because the restricted space prevented a full external flange. As there had previously been problems on the Tornado in this region a very detailed structural assessment was undertaken to verify this concept before detailed design was fully committed to. This showed that the mechanical design was feasible so the manufacturing concept was accepted and resources committed to detailed analysis and validation of the structure, particularly in the backplate joint area.
Figure 2 -Tornado DLE Centre Section Layout
It was originally envisaged that the fabrication would be high cost and that a change to castings would follow on. However, the fabrication technique used has proved to be very successful being both simple to manufacture and structurally sound although the casing sections are much heavier than could have been achieved with a casting. It is therefore likely to be retained at least for the foreseeable future.
The lean pre-mix DLE combustion tends to produce a flatter outlet temperature profile in comparison to conventional combustion. The radial temperature distribution factor (RTDF defined as (T. -Ti)/(T. -T)) where T.=maximum circumferential average temperature, T3=mean inlet temperature, Termean exit temperature) measured during test is illustrated in figure 3 . This benefits the HP nozzles by reducing the peak temperature to which they are exposed but can be detrimental to the lives of the HP rotor blades because of the higher root and tip temperatures. The expected changes in blade metal temperatures were evaluated showing that the blade life in the critical sections of the aerofoil and shroud were not compromised. There was sufficient air available to enable trimming of the profile should it have been necessary.
To simplify assembly and improve combustor integrity the DLE system has been developed with a single igniter per can. The igniters use a retraction mechanism which withdraws them from the combustion primary zone once the engine is up to speed. This has resulted in excellent igniter reliability, proven over many years of service. This has meant that engine start reliability has not been compromised whilst combustor reliability should be improved. The airflow around the head of the combustor and into the wirier was shown to be uniform and controlled by CFD analysis but as a back up, provision was made on the casing for the mounting of a skirt at inlet to the 'top hat' casing to improve control of the flow should it be necessary. The main area of concern inside the combustor was in the turbine inlet duct. It was necessary to increase the length of the duct for assembly purposes which made the rate of contraction quite small in comparison to its predecessor. Through the use of CFD it was possible to optimise the duct shape to avoid any diffusion and still leave adequate clearance around the bearing support struts. There was sufficient confidence in the results not to need flow testing prior to installation in the engine. Analysis of the airflow splits showed that it was necessary to minimise uncontrolled leakages into the combustor. The combustor to turbine inlet duct joint has been extensively developed and it was felt that leakage in this area was well controlled. The duct to HP turbine nozzle interface relies on a face to face seal which, whilst it is acceptable for conventional combustion, was thought to be inadequate for DLE so this was improved to reduce leakage.
Combustor Development
The lower compressor discharge temperature and pressure for the Tornado compared to the Typhoon, along with the higher air mass flow per combustor led to the primary zone equivalence ratio (an) being increased from the Typhoon value of 0.53 to 0.57 for the initial testing. This was achieved by the addition of a series of bleed holes in the transition ducts. The initial testing suggested that the primary zone stoichiometry was too lean (10 ppmv UHC emissions at base load and flame stability upon load reduction from base load was poor, generally resulting in flameout). In order to improve flame stability and as the testing showed there was a good margin on NOx emissions, the stoichiometry was richened by increasing the number of bleed holes in the transition ducts. This raised cDpz from 0.57 to 0.585. At the same time a later standard of burner, with improved mixing, was fined.
Further testing showed that flame stability was still poor. As NO emissions were still below 10 ppmvd (15% 02), further bleed holes were added to the transition ducts and cDpi raised from 0.585 to 0.61. In this revised configuration, the engine showed much improved flame stability during load reduction from base load. The rest of the single shaft engine testing and all the twin shaft engine testing were carried out with this build standard. The effect of equivalence ratio on emmissions is shown in Figure 4 
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NOx n Twx Figure 5 shows NO emissions vs TMAX, the engine control parameter (defined as interduct temperature + compressor exit temperature -ambient temperature). It is important to note that this is not firing temperature. The base load value is approx 1030°C. It can be seen that NOx emissions remained below 30 ppmvd (15% 02) across the entire load range, the base load value being about 12 ppmvd. Figure 6 shows CO emissions vs TMAX, Figure 7 shows a comparison of the base load combustor dynamic pressure fluctuations (rms average) for the initial and final primary zone stoichiometries. It is clearly evident that the increase in Ow dramatically reduced the level of dynamics and so improved stability. shaft machine involves significant running at part load conditions, at which the prevailing emissions legislation needs to be met, the twin shaft Tornado was fitted with a system to allow the bleeding off of air from the engine centre casing, in order to maintain CO emissions below 50 ppmvd at loads down to 50 %. Figure 10 shows the effect of air bleed on CO emissions at 50 % load. It can be seen that to meet the program target of less than 50 ppmvd CO at this load condition, about 0.8 kg/s of air bleed is required (at near ISO operation). This equates to about 4 % of the mass flow at engine inlet.
Mechanical Validation and Development
The first development unit was fired in May 1996 where it achieved better than 25ppm NOx at full load on its first run. Design assumptions, particularly the casing thermal responses, were validated during testing and the results fed back in to the analyses to confirm the structural integrity and critical component lives.
During the DLE system development, combustion dynamics had proved to be a potential problem requiring careful development. Not only is it a measure of flame stability but also excessive dynamics can result in high cycle fatigue failure of combustor parts. On line measurement of combustion dynamics was therefore installed on the development engine to confirm acceptable levels. Figure 12 shows the base load combustor dynamics (tins average). The levels measured are low when compared to the Typhoon and well within acceptable limits. Experience with the Typhoon has shown that levels of dynamics of around 1.4 psi or higher can lead to problems of mechanical integrity. Operation with air bleed does have a performance penalty. At a bleed level of 4% of engine mass flow, as used in this case, a reduction in the engine thermal efficiency of about 2 percentage points occurs. This is shown in Figure 11 . The critical area of the casing design identified by the detailed analysis was in the backplate horizontal joint region. Despite the design actions taken to improve the joint, experience on the existing Tornado where development had been necessary in this area, indicated that this was still a critical area and so it was targetted for design validation during testing.
Validation of the stresses and fatigue life requires correlation between the FE analysis and measured temperatures and strains. The worst cases of stress and distortion were predicted by the analysis to occur during the warm up cycle as a result of the large section thicknesses used In order to validate the stresses and life it was necessary to use a combination of thermocouple and strain gauge measurements strategically placed. The locations for the instrumentation were determined from the FE analysis and the results used to confirm the predictions and validate the FE model. Distortion and joint leakage can be relatively easy to observe during testing so part of the test programme involved detailed observation and measurement of the joints. Very early in engine testing it became clear that the FEA predictions were inaccurate because there was significant opening over one small area of the backplate joint (see Figure 13 ). During the warm up transient the joint gap was seen to be excessive and at full load steady state conditions there was still sufficient distortion to generate a leak. The joint could be seen to open and once the visible gap increased above 0,65nun an external air leak was observed. This indicated a thermal gradient in this region which was much different than the predictions indicated. The reason for this became clear during the thermal response measurement which showed that the response of some of the outer surfaces of the casing was much slower than had been predicted (See Figure 14) whereas internal sections behaved much as expected. It was therefore necessary to develop the design to eliminate this problem. As it would have been very difficult to modify the thermal response of the casing the approach taken was to incorporate an external flange in the region of the leak. Since this was introduced, no further leaks have been observed and measured strains are still within acceptable levels to achieve the LCF life. There was very little concern over the operating temperature of the double skinned flame tube as this had been demonstrated to operate very coolly. There was a concern that the flatter combustor outlet temperature profile could lead to an increase in the temperature of the combustor to turbine nozzle transition duct. To ensure the mechanical integrity of the transition duct and enable optimisation of the duct cooling a detailed thermal paint test was conducted which showed acceptable temperatures without the need for additional effusion cooling. Further inspection for distortion and any other signs of overheating confirmed the cooling design used.
Rotor blade metal temperatures were measured using infrared pyrometly. These measurements were used to determine the RTDF as shown on figure 3. This confirmed the blade temperatures at maximum operating conditions and verified that the creep and HCF life predictions at the blades' critical sections were within current limits.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Single shaft emissions
Base load emissions of less than 15 ppmv NOx , less than 10 ppmv CO and zero UHC have been achieved, along with turndown to about 70 % maintaining NOx less than 20 ppmv and CO less than 50 ppmv.
, Twin shaft emissions Base load emissions of less than 15 ppmv NOx , less than 16 ppmv CC) and less than 12 ppmv UHC have been achieved. Turndown to about 65 % maintaining NOx less than 20 ppmv and CO less than 30 ppmv is expected without the use of variable compressor guide vane modulation or centre casing air bleed.
CO emissions of less than 10 ppmv at 50 % load (with NOx less than 25 ppmv) have been achieved by the use of 1.05 kg/s centre casing air bleed. 0.8 kg/s bleed is expected to be required to maintain CO below 50 ppmv at 50 % load and near ISO conditions.
